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^ twelve thou.^ ^ b«n fe«d that the ron»r W weTc^L^ wH«i ^ 4“—Premier Asqulth MfikeB Eloquent iRefereiioe To Edward
'S:“t..1SiplA. - ' ..S‘‘ThePeiidemalmrOfTheWm^^ . •

Aua Col. Rooeevelt rnUo over the eauee of tl» eoaditlon of his throat, *^y prove popular with the - T jaOBiMiAnhiiaMMWIWaiiW -----------^------------- ai.isnailfcH i ...
,-aoeuvorlng field of eoJia twentgr which to atffl ------—- theatre going public. The adraace , ili»iiM«-------1- .. • I t
Mrc milae. «>d ob^rved the work- but this Prof Traankd. th^ *»»'“'« of seats has been very large ^ U.—rarliaaiSBt as- George, la which his Kaiesty was as- of BOkiad; wttUs tte —pi»a i|hs*

om.d» Th- «<1 playing at summer prices (PS, sembled this afternoon to pay a nsr sund of the heartfelt ajsfwihy of senas of _____________-- T!*”
toi ont of the-armor proolsna The throat spseisltot, mads an •nmhm. 86 and 50c) there to no reasm why tribute to the________tha low* i„ w Iolsr«i|am!mos. the nnairn
*iBe of the evolutions was admlmr tlon. «,d decided that Mr. Boose- tl»^wmpany ahould not draw Hg ^ msuwy of ^ ^ rmm^u fanweata aad
a, adapted to bring out the re- veit would suiter no ini^vpnl««. ^ Edward, and to welcome hie ««. to wWek alec wme m- oaeaaea riska. aad of ttes
.TO of offlcars «al nwn. The to- through brtng fon a few hours in lei?Ci^‘?*^ i.^suppo'jSl*^” *i««aor. King Oe^ ^ ^
pyqp»«y the open air. - ------*• “PPortod by ^ ^ „™.„ Houa. ,. _ _

wMhIBNNEIIAIIA FLOATED 

OFF MSHOP’S MOi
BOOOHESTOK, St. Marys. ScUly divers.

Bay 11.—The Atlantic trana- Minnehaha went ashore
pat User Minnehaha wee floated to- 
IV, sad pitxaeded under bar

•ported by 
such well known players as W, S.Van 
Dyke. Edward Henm, M. E. CaUar 
han. Byron Loucks, William Alongo,
Geneva Loucks, Georgette DuFhrque.
Patsy Grey and CecU J. lional.

Those Intending to see the opening 
pUy "The Chrtotiaa and the TuA” 
should aecui« eeata at once st Vim- new kfw. 
hury-a Drug Store. Mr. CecD J.
Llonal the manager of Hhe company 
to expected to arrive on the iveelng * 
train with the company, atenery, ttity. the members i 
wardrobe, trunks, etc. «i as K was re*L

1 aMacaga iron* the now manBch. "**
iidwhich he annouaced tha danth of ™ •* 
h« fathar and bto own soomdon.
«* read in both housm. wfaieh s^ '

ths entag bowls <d eoHqtortftva

grateful aflectlon the eaal aada 
cea with wUeh our laU sover- pid mrtortty. la sn Ik.’ t

I of COi
tanU'ng undovar- 
U was as fol-

n to Crow Sound, i the eouth

^ this island, where she anchored, that the i 
The sttamer wiU be exsndned by loss.

Bishop rock, during the'night 
April 17. Her pasecogew craw ea- < 
caped, but much of the cutgo was’< 
loat, and for a time it was fearad <

str • KEPORTED EXPLOSION *
of * ON FLAGSHIP •

Loodon, May ll.-Bqmrte are • 
eurient at Dover of a amioew *

peace and eoneocd of the world, 
to aid every oMritaUe.afbvanaA 
fte- the alleviation of knimn saf- 
fertag, and to unite in Justice 
and freedom all the races sod 
claasea of his sobjeris. wtOda hto

al sod faaperUl life, histoiy wffi m- 
•Iga a part of paHledtar digMMy 
■ad aathortty to the gnat rdtor

man ASTRONOMERS 

ON HALLErS COMET

would le m total • don. of
___________________ ,• battleship

■ waters. The

on the flsgrhip Lm- 
the Brittoh Atlaatle

M^ 11.—Astroi 
a w,.iring obsecvaUons cm Vort he eaye . that

that the gas id liable t

I in MarA. In hto re-
Portland grappler.

TaST^*«w *^o3S^
aaar, of the Paris observatory, re- On the other hand Camille Flam- 
arto that Um length of the taU has niarion thinks that the tall of the 
bermsed from 6 to 10 degrees in comet to simply an optical phenom- 
tow daj-s. cna. produced by the fltyl.t through

Prot Deslandres, of the Hniverslty ether, simllan to the wake of a ship ’ Swanson jKvrted 
<f Dijon, finds a reappenr .nco in the at sea. M. Marchman.l maintains «l“.vs ago as stipulated by ̂  artic-
^rtroscope of cyanogan. the pot- that the comet shows important var- 1*“’ ^11*.°^®”'!^"'. “’toough he had
■was which woe observed in latlons from Its prcdlcte.1 erbit. lhat‘‘'- ‘̂ matter
imuti" and February bul which presages une.xpected surprises.

mlral Sin Colin Riainrtto Ksp- ' 
pel is in command of the fleet. '

SVANSRN-rCBNNHl 
.VRESIUNCMATCI

«ee of Commons Lhares' 
fate profound and deep 
which has befallen hto Ma^
Mie death bto Majesty’s fathar. 
tha late King, mad that the 
Bouae entertains a troe SMe of 
the lom wfaieh his Majesty, and 
the naUon kM enstelne* In this 
tooumful event. King Edwsnl’s 
care for the welfare of the pe^e 
■Bd hto prudent guMarce of af
fairs. hto nnswervii^ de-.otion to 
ptddlc duty during hto IBustrions 
relga. and hto simple eourage la

(ep eorrow ^****^®”. ®P®“ prMenU of warm, and he w«D earMd
idoua acceeslon. and w* 
your Mkjesty of our drvpUOB to 
ywtr royal peraon and seeurecoa yntsa. 
Vlction your reign win, under the^

the tUls hgr vhkh he wtt: alwapa h* 
of the^

favor of

forte to promote the virtue and 
contentment of the realm and to 
gttard the rights and Uberiise of 
yoBT Makaty'e fafthfut r-eople.”. 
Spenldtag on the motlcn. Mr. jLs.

J •‘ooctAfte
^ the Qbm oBtlMr, Almaa^ an lhe

imvrmiOm Ina* wbidh ihe taid 
tntosd, aarartaw her that tha Bsibe . 
of Ccaaaoae .ad aatioa would ^

daagw and pain win long be heW <I«*th refdrred to the reign of *Tbe 
la honor by hto sobjeete at home tntX kfag eo »«*i—ly taken Cnm 
and beyood tiw eene."

« nsotten by Premier Ae-
is matched tomeet Sine; *>®***‘’ **«mded by A. J BaHour, "la oar relatione with finwiga

Swanson here on the nigtat of tbs leader of the opposition, the House tries they have been years of
24th of may. was h>-anl from last of Commons adopted unnniaSDndT sa shlpa and new
night. The articles of agreement call en ^
for the deposit of $50 appearaace' 
money by .........................

'

presented to nag '
each wrestler with

I^TIAL UW IS 
kcURtB IN 

CARTAliO

SAILOR SWEPT TO" 
DTATI IN AT

LANTIC 6ALE

mmcnfi TOWNS 

BY fOKrST FIRES at laee t
to the • 
to be M

tlid not come through with the 
money. However a letter was receiv
ed from him last night, and it con
tained a postal order for the require 
amount. This means that eawything 
to now straight for the match which 

|Sh6uld "be the best exhibition of 
I wrestling ever put up In Nanaimo.
■ O’Connell belongs to the 
[of American wrestlers, i
he is master of all the tricks Intend- aeatrond bv the -------- frmm «hMi

'ed to rattle or hurt an opponent as *®to« ^
'a preliminnry to downing him. It advancing oa U last alght. The ^ «««oysa--------------------

Ill most decidedly be interesting to wiretoss opmton stated lata last ^ur general tMores, sad tha poid of- '***
these night that If tha town was not bum- Tha latest wpocU aald that ^ PoBm last «atui^

DUiarm. Mlaa.. ^ U.-Orand MOwmakse. Ib^ U._ Fonnt ihus
ongs to the later school Marias, oil the north short of Lake levelled tha mntth haU of Mow
wrestlers, which means Superior, to beUevad to have bean . „ *7 ^ to tha ■■• af
of all the tricks Intend- destroyed by the foMat fraa whWi Marathon oooaty. Tha haOd- ^^tohhto-t H. HaMai. hafetar toMam

:r O'Connell trj- a
^ JOSE. CoaU Bica, Utv U.

haa
NEW YORK. May H.-Tha steam

er Caronia which arrived today from
rgressive worker there will ^ . ..

ips of excitement in any cane. The ^ Duluth staUon today. Thus
rtir—■■artlal law in the province of Car- Liverpool brought neporU of a hea man is the king of his class far no word haa

'JWWbances. IW people remain .n Monday night, during whlcb a sailor see Sine up neain.st the best that ****™®’ 
tta dty of Cartage except the army wus drowned, and se^-oral others In- be producsl. Now the oppor-
todpollmauthoritlm. Smieral of xil through th, night the hand.

give O'Connell a rattle 
money.

the Injured are now re- picked up a emman
»lnR proper care. ed Hill, and tossed him into the eea. Montreal. May 11.—Tha C. P. B.

QDAKES in SAN DIBOO. Several other seamen were dashed to Stf- Bropreas of Ireland, reported by
» Diego. May 11.— A severe ths deck and Injured. Soms dam- wireless three hundred miles east of
kqnake shi^k was frit here at 8 age was done to the np;s;r part of G«P« H*ce at 1 p.nx today, to ex-

o'elock thle morning. There was no the fonward deck and the tridge. pocted to reach Quebec on Thursday 
of life, nor damage to property ___________ ________ night.

Arm are raging north and
In>m him. and northwert of tha dty, Th* sarroan- «tt tbsditt.

About flRy waO-

toe dead, who were thought to have Caronla tossed about in the storm 
^ Americans proved to be Syr- x mountainoue wave swepf over the 
«»• All the Injured are now re- jUcks. nirk«i «««.

FLASHES BV 

WIRE
la the city, but reports from the In- 
•^or have not been received.

North Hatley, One.. May 11.—

--------------- --------------- 7------- -^ ! OtoMia, Ky„ May U.-B0Daafl a.
Toronto. May ll^-A nrufar of aU Vbrbaa. tha Naw Tortt aemnaM aa« 

the tanning eomyanton to now aald J. O. Tatea. tha New Tort ■atrtmo> 
to he unden way with a capital of aate-. who were iajnted in thdr hal- 
$30,000,000. / loon nqgr here yeatartlar. wm. Mo. r

—------- togf Mporttoi alive and both con- , ~
Toronto. Mhy U.-Tha Preabyt*- oetoua. They are ^ n UUls haae- 

ian Synod of ‘•oronto and Ktegaton W abodt tan mDea from here. It M 
last night elected Bar. J. A. Tam- »ot known. ^Hthar they will rw .
bun of Toronto sa nSoderstor. «»n».

Otfawa. Mhy 11.—The 
® opond $$5,000 in der 

toWlc bulldinga hare amt in other 
pieces In mourning for King Bd- 
»ord.

$35,(KI0TAIEN0fr’. 
" BRAZILKN VESSEL :

MORE QUAKES IN COSTA 
RIOA.

Heed's sash and door factory. to- St. Thomaa. Ont.. Mac' 11.— Per^ TONIGHT LAST CHANGE TO

• morning. the person of Mrs. Maigaret Ma-' HOtSB
• honey, at ths age of 10$ yaara. Tha 

, old lady could boent the ununal dls-
r the

HIS LONDON TIOP.

TOULON, May 11.—An extraordi- [ 
nary robbery has occurred on board 

[tha Brtwlllan eehooner Constant. [
London »r.„ v-i wn.li. u k. *• “adoTKohig rapairs here. .\

«^a'Vabor^-^i-?-!r”*!l!; ^^ an”d“‘c‘a”^i?d

lor Mr. Rooaavelt a vtelt to 
^ ancient city of London, May 81. 
•* to probable that, snblart to the 

of the former president, an 
™onmal reception wfll be held h> 

Han. at which ihe honorary 
of will !w presented

w the guest, the addrm* being eon- 
T”“^ >" a gold casket. The mat- 
^ to now under consld>-‘-at1nn hy a 
‘‘ommlttee of the corpomtion.

time last night.

San Joae, CosU Rica, May 
11-— Heavy earthqunices were 
felt here today. Tho-usande of 
people are leaving the city la 
alamn. A series of severe 
shocks were experience! yester
day. __________________

: ott..., ... D«.rrt.. ^ <• «. ta .h.^ n. n.

«.*«. H„ u-A.u.», * P.U,. “T? T*."-, v'sr^ '
lot’s tannery, oa Argo etreat, was ^, *“^^“^ .****** **“ aqual to the preamt one at ttaan; ^'
destroyed by flrd last a ght. TBs “ *“ ' 
loss is between eight and ten i 
and dollars.

equal to the preaeat om at 4 
era house. Ttee fllua toel^
$«at htotortcel hunt of ColooM Bo-

IwP&atOe ICfty XX*«»unJflB® d^MWdiTt Am i.firtji_L a I -I a .a . '
to e.in fc«.vw r.in tKn *® Africa oombinfaig ulghta
to rain toon, and heavy rain, the ^ aoettem in Africa. bi init-

Owen Sound, Out.. Moy 10- Gov- , 
eminent detectives hava been busy • 
bare for the past month, with the * 
roault that 2S charges have been , 
laid against local hotels for viola- • 
tion of the local option law. SlxH 
to nine separate charges have been • 

-lodged against the prinrlpal hotel* • 
of the place. '•

the ruins of Cartago Many 
living persons have ban releas
ed from the debris and some of 
them will survive. In some In
stances identification of the dead 
to improbable. The'dead are 
being burled a.s rapidly oa poa- 
siblt* at the dlr.-ctloTi of the 
henlfh Insp«-tnrs. Dynamite 
Is being used to lower the sralhl 
that are stm standing.

Ive hannta and to amy that tha pie- 
director of eoloaixatloa, turea are Intcraating la a mOd state. ' 

who returned from the north yester- The crowds last night wsteh-
*>■7. ed with Inteoss axcKamont tha varJ

OtUwa, May 11.—Laurler goca to * ”■*' ' lous Ufa pietarea of the 9oA) fast «t
Nieolett tonsorrow, where he will Strathroy, Ont., May ll.-By ttotfllm projected & the acTMn in Iratol
take part in the hleeefng of the i 
church. He goea to Quebec for 
ft’v days next week.

>w rpvsgea of a mad dog. thb farmers of them. No one who lorea natnrW 
a in the neighborhood of Dunfteld are ortravel should miss the c

lo^ng a large ntm*er of sheop and of seeing those films. Ton|^ to 
catGe. The dog was owned in the last time they srIU be shown m to^

• Toronto. May 11 -Mayor Geary city of Stratford, and from Informa- morrow night the Lanr* 1
• will represent Toronto a« the Inner- Mon to hand, made the dlatanee of Company opesi for a snm.nw^
• al of King Edward. forty miles between the two pUem ment. ,

M S'



AY. MAY IIU.. imo. «■.■'- rTTorrm^Yn'Fjn-rrii

IDliWERNI
Oiii^ ^nderisSil Tol^site. The Nateral 

Pac^c Terminus on Vancouver Island of Can
ada’s Tr^scontinental Bailway >

Sunday Why PORT ALBERNI LOTS are splendid .investment. Today we 
w^jeU you why you wm triple your m^ BECAUSE: Port Albemi is

COTsdian pioid;^ 1^ British-Columbia to Europe via Panama Canal; to Australia 
.£ad^nmy eoiihtr^ horderihg: 6n the Southern Pacific also 8 hours saving; in time against 

Caimdi^ route to the Orient. Look at the map; Port Albemi’s position 
: ttsel£ Buy jh at once; ypp mal?e no mistake. WHAT DOES IT BIEAN TO YOU?

!

LOTS FROMI $250 UP
Leading Real Estate men or ly confirming office for Vancouver Island

Steyimoha^el & Moorhead, Ltd.
Uo. em Wew st(^ Tpotoria, B. O. FHONB 1014

ONSOON- t

boot falin than. Hm Houaatom po- <»? Xn». OUera. vMtod the denoo i* reported to have m«de fre- recdving hi* divorce, moved to Sm
Use have eakad the aU ot tbe and IdsntUed the bodlee. <l*>«nt tripe from Oakersneld to Oak- Francisco, and his present wImc»
In Sma Fraadmo, lioo and Anderwm reeided m BakeraOsId, ^ “®‘ **”' o® those aboute U unknown. Anderson sal
-serai othw CalUonUa dtlee to “I* wWow and two daughter, ^r.. bttem wa. an attractiv. '’tS. "**”
solve the He was the owner of 1100 acres young woman, many year, the Jun- and on automobUe tripe.

ol oU lasde near CoaHnga and an oU lor of her husband and much young- found in Anderson’s poeeeeeioi 
operator of some promiiMnoe. hlUed her. addressed to Arthur Kackert i"FeeMe Stomach”

er than the _______ _________ .. , . .
-nie direct canoe of the shonttYwr t.' Hre. Ottsm’s sister says the dead B. F. Mj ere. Juirt why be 

luSied^ ** of ege and An- those names the police havebeUeved by the police to have been derson 45 years old. Ottem, alter determined.

' “Vo OBS oaa have ealtaad aoto Hrs. R. W. Snow, from whom An- 
'»**• apartment, says' -

tw told OSS my tadige—ion had *"*■ ** ““ • quarrel etartedi
elwplieeiiiii were due to potaone ht *>on after her return.
^ blo^ Certainly ay oaadittan Anderson left the house, but re-

M tke

o’clock, and
r wnSd^^*Z2- *“<1 *>*'“ the sMe-

teea ' *• *««.t of the bona,. H. w«t

sa^ci#oj^ , OXys B3QC

«mr M the desalt of the ^oieide

- . «» -ehsaam. <lW bad }iiet____ _
the steps on their way to investigate 
the canes of the trouble, vb— two 

A^ **^»*" at*«
to force ttie door of the room, bat 

' Aned.
Artia* Sergeemt of Police sm dhd

Snnunare forced the dbor and found 
tbs wcenah on the floor in a dying

LiaiS(m ikids “«B«on. Andefam lhj^ on the
■ ilPMi ti^ ^ i floor bidtore ^Mlweher. A-bullet hole

forcM 
Pfl^ Ih aB

,San rrancieeo, Vk[ lO^A. H, An- , 
denon. aiv oU-l«^—- -- --------- ’

Uebi of the 
the bnllet euMtar the Jognlar

Mlir

#

7*****»»®* ^ y« Ot^C^s A Amy of* timto Mn rV.lM-n wam lime-'■A x ».^hatea»- «« , wmnMtted enlcWe by time Mrs. Ottera was s^h ber
■jnamttv of mr two **^**®fl himertf U an apartment at *******’ «fl acqnalntaflce of

1 atiemtr Oakland. «t noon Sat*’Ai»»«r«m. <She was formerly Hies
h nmw to Ihv.ipday. Anderson aad the wemoi Bmtrica, Holton eC Oaklamh
»-h>o do with jwr death ^lbr- w.^ hml ocenpW the a- last Kovember. Ottem mad hi. wile

----- ----- -------‘Twwn there, as for divorce and secured an toterloou-
Baekert it tory^decree. Following suH, lire 

m'^ai prominent ^out toe cafes
CrodSr. of Oakland and San Fraaoteo, An-

■is



Merchants Bank of Canada
Capital anVl S-irploa. fl»,««0.0«0.00 

Affard. avwy taciUty to «r». Udirfdol,. .»d corporation, ior 
tha troiitaettoa Unlr l»aUnc bnaiiUH

Savings Bank Departmant
Deposit, or withdrawal, by nuU rwMio. prompt attontion. la- 

tormt paid at ««T«t ,«*«.

M. KACKINO. lUnag................... .. Branch

ICE
Ice will be delivered on 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday. Ice orders 
must be in this office by 
10 a.m. to insure delivery

Union Brewing OoXt 
Nanaimo, B. C.

l\.W^

We Bat To Live
•Bd yoa wm oat loasw and
Uto loBcv it rm kigk
•rodo. aiiWWuM bioat Mch 
aa to bakad ot mMmf. Wo 
noo tbo b«t srado ol flow and 
ow broad, oro bakod W tho 
bort prooM. to taMVOthoUgh 

For growlas
ehlldim thwo to aothtas Uka 
pood brood mKh o. to bakod at 
Baiieo’.

H. BAILE8
Bakoty. Vietorto

QABDEN, FIELD i FLOWER

s:ejJBjJds
^ Kew a 
“^lland. ^

Kew crop now arriving (rom our growno in England, Franco, 
dland, Cansula and tho Unitod Statw. All tootod as to vital- 

purity on arrii^. Tho boot only to good onough fbr qar

will bo Continued at ow old stand natU May. After 
that In new location, which wiU tw —ed later.

Addre .

M. J. HENRY, iver,B.O
8010 WestBJMtor BoeO.

The Place To Buy Your
#Eaj) PEAS. 
CLOVER SEED. 

TIMOTHY.

, ORCHARD GRASS. 
VETCHES ETC. 

CHICKEN FEED.

Seeds WHEAT.
CORN.

BARLEY.
CHOP FEED. 

SWIFTS beef scraps. 
BLOOD'^IE M . 
CHICK FOIOD.

Wboleoole and retail at

THE NANAIMO GRAIN AND PEED CO.
Warehouae, Prldeaux Strwt. T-one 808. Opposite E. & N. Depot.

S IP O E, T
Times Stportingr 
Editor Gtets A 

Lecture

uvUdwMt

|.~ 1. r««.

I ahnoot owlusively Ol a doo. r»«i 
I aatwo. DrtocoU was canttOMd tor 

'notog hto.faasd. and Botaam tor 1m^ 
'^ .tag. It WM a caw of flbbtog at 
^ 'diort range wiUi UtUo povW

U a YOUNA^

^ a EitoMw 
iW-Bn Its.

artdra to ma at HaMiiao vorta "I »«»aU not teU yon again. Bol^ 
without tear of beto« protontoon.lit- oon.” cams from the ref«rea. The 
ed U It diould he found after that next mw Drtocon mortag linU adon-
minie of the compeUtom have aompt- ____ -sofksf* oalv

sporting editor of the Timm «* ««««« . l»hot a ruling.but only hto'^^ ^ STrone., to con oS a-
----------- - oplnloa nd tnMcpiwtatlon ^

TlurMotu it will *-

meats meats meats
dOlUl. TOOSQ Aim THODB. 

tor dinnw yon wUl SM at Mto Ooanmpolltaa Karhai, aa aatt

ED. QuIeM^LL & SONS ir

The
has not got----------------- ------------ — ,

' u» of Mr. Braca’s nan in its ^
; t«.* t. toock th. won. o. ut in.-tai.~TW~. ui-rf
I the Mth. t*
5 Into the hiatd. of the Timm aportr thie point beforehand. , I <nie end, Lwev«r with aUrtl
? ing editor, and as a rewlt of some . However Mr. Brace was atooid for ua- in the VfT-riirfii tMtoS,
I Uttto ^mrrtng tfa. lolUiwlng totter on the 1^pat

red in mtodsy. tosne of the te word, otier theBolmm to thi floor. At the connt
of three he rone dignin'tb toeatve nn-

I Sporting Editor Tham: onici^' and too reply wae. blow cm Uto left Jaw. ai#tkto

» appmred i

in jtaiVkU... ^ ______ _ __ _____
queetlon, .which ehould not require a^ MT.'M^Ieod'ej.c^ It .tinngto obvloudy cl^ coie.

I ao. compeltod ^ ^ id, wimngnms, hamediatolr gar. the
to make my poslUoa olosr la con- Wtovn evesythlng he to told is ^o Drtoe#l,- .but the staU.. <Jl 

------ "-T‘to protect tiie amateonwith the meoet pubUabed ««M‘to protect cue amateor. « bomr eanmd th. .oAeiato
ataUmmta on the amateur qneation. Victoria. U the B.CA..A.r. (not the ^ ppp^henaftm. . He wmi eariM 

pgsiytt- X wMnt to to bruck) eoam otoos Mop ♦Km msm It
^ cl®8r up im thit whm you Mkod m » ruUam by wb*di tko Vkv ^ conditicm

for a etatesnmt aS to the poaltlon athletm could ba .
toad for b ' critical, bat half ma, hoar after 

' night be was pttmpnaeed cut of
f Knaahao if money prtoee were reoelv V wee ace^itod by s<»m of the o 
I ed by acwto conAceteats. «hat ngr re- pstltors.—Sporting Ed.. TTmm. I . > - ’
I ply wa. a statemeot Id per«md It ody need, to be said that the j

opinion and toterpreUng Urn rules. Mwtter wee.nso^TilwoW^^ *w*P«»Vic.___________________ ^ ___________
not ; ruling. I have no powtr to torla athletes enmpC la a warped,p,-,pfv|w,r|»| VH’ R'i^rin »" 1 
make a mUng. It to not my pro- •«* Atotorted nmmim. that tho —
Vince, and I want to sineerely re- pumented by the 
pudlate any meb naggaaticm. ^ manuft

When Z phcmad yon Mr. MnLeod'a tag acme itasm.
. meaaage from Naaahno that poai. •«. and ao far aa Wanalmq to eon. ..
[ tivriy no money prism would be giv «rned, invmtlng other*. The Ttosm 
[ en cm the S4lh. you aakcri natora«mnhM»>«»»wy»^ ettemtod toi,

_________I M to the poriUcm of Urn »>Y *r. Brace, and , tot ua aB hope
* B.C.A.A.IT. I stated quite puiai, Uiat he wm be a good Uttle
' over the plwM that I wae quite pre kftm this.
. paiod to aeeqA the word pf Mir. Mcs 

Leod and Miat the meet was sane 
tioned and. accordingly cmr athletm 

t proUeted. Further, that B 
transpired afterward that eone man ^ ^Imon 
received moqey. our emateur athto- ^ 
tee could net lie bnoeathed beeaum ...

TEX-pxrr FOB T. OBAT.

r of Sandy Or*%

they ran In good faith and the B.C. ,
A.A.IT. aaaetiem protected their stan- , 
ding. . Sorely this to deer. Any a

b he wffl be drafted tar 
‘ to the . champion's team.

*'^Mtowed dam as an •utemoedUte 
atour would certainly be suspended ^ «o. but he Imd ncAplar
who knowtnglr ran agnlnst Pro- ̂  ^ ter some voaru. havtaw been
femtond or B he knew a money ^ ^ ^ g^nnred

I prtoe was to be ollarecl. The value ^ ^ ^ umaBer teama. He
I of an amateur aanctlcm la purely th* roeed and wind aad ■ of a 
I totam of antoteor eoatrol that pro- ̂  ,.eroam lamfly. another hre^
j tecta the standing of competing ath- ̂  fa his day

letm, aad that we ehvll certa|My tfc, best mm on the field.
^ WeetmCnatera are tot good c

There to ao new ruUng. and whe- ft,, their Aral gmm of
ihm It be running ^WH*er or base- buthav.no pmterid
bdl. no cation ^ unon. while mmm of th. boys

It certainly to not gooC form or ^ ^ enmared bv
courteous to queetlon th, motive, of ^ Columbton boa-
the committee of a ncI«bbori«g city ^^rdlnW to nremdent.
wben its secretary «tafs poeiUvely ^ intermediate
t^ no money prize. wUl »• ^ ^ ^ ^ grtnglln.
and when we know the meet to pro- they are not
perly smmUoned. . «d p«tly beeaum of the

To say aa the article in the Timm tb. toym ob-
of May 4th saya. that ' according to ^ ^ the
th* oflllclul riatement ot the Victoria ^ forfeiting their aimt-
swretary thi. morning, the Victoria ^gtng 
athlete, will be allowed to run for ^
trophic, against men who may mn 
for money," is decidedly wrong and 
Is a strained pervenrlon cf even the Details are Jnst to band In London 
printed statement. Whut the soc- papers of tho rntwUng of Jem Drla- 
cer players were refused Is not grant ed, of Cardlfl. and Spike Robrnm of 
ed to th* field athlete nnd any such South Shlekto. at tha National Sport 
Insinuation Is unfair and unwarrant- Ing Club, Covent Gardena. In a 30- 
««• round contest for the

The eUtement In the Issue of the ehangiloiiship and stakes and prtoe- 
th Inst., "This rule as a precedent mouej' esM 

will hare to be allowed for all eport# , Driscoll.
In future." to very alUy and unsror- won th* championship about two 
thy of the Judgment of a good sport, months ^ from Seemnm Hayes, 
ing editor. and thou)^ the Wetohmsn on Mon-

Now let ns dispense with these un- day night showed remarkable ctover- 
neceesary discussions and play tha Hem from the start. It was not un- 
gnme like men. Tbero Is no valid tU the fifteenth round, when he re

fer pro’s. an.l amateurs • »>low on tha

DRISC0LL-B0B80N BOOT.

J to AJOOO. 
will be I

t up by a rl^t on the jaw.

JEFF GETS FASTER.

Ben Lotnond, Cal., May 10.— None 
of Jeflrlm’ woifc-^outo has plemed hla 
trainers mom ♦*>«" his Saturday 
bout with ChrfynaU and Pbpke. Ttie 
•Pmd and endurance shown by the 
*Htter. and the earn with which he 
fchhdled his two opponenU through 

fast rounds to aUU the talk ol 
t*» camp. Aceording to Farmsr 
Bhrna. Jaarisr Improveu ent in oou- 
dition In the last week has begn re- 
markable and ha to of the opinion 
that the big feUow could be In fin- 
tohed fighting eondItloB two weeks 

If mesnaary.
Ttx Bh*ar4 arrived at Ben Lo

mond last night for a stay of two 
«r three day.. The promoter is et-

peeted to talk over the rtferm mat
ter with Manager Berger and Jef- 
frlm.

MEMORIAL SERVICE.

New York. May ID- 'Tie British 
consul general’s office to flooded with 
applications for tickets t.. the me
morial servlem for King Edward, to 
be bald In Trinity ehurch. and U aB 
the applications receive lesponses an 
overflow meeting will be necemary. 
No ticket, will be issued untU a few 
dajw before the service, vhlch will 
probably be held about the tfane of 
the King's funeral.

CHAS-JOLLEY_______
GENSB^EAM^

^^mmrn
JOSSra DDMOWT 

Snted this SOtfa day of April. 1910

Notice to hersby given timt I tofimd 
o apply to F. 8. Hnamy. of

he renewal ot the 
nae to seU optrtto 

hnjr-Hotel.
HARPER 

of Joesph Barpm

HOnCB h banbriiwa twt'll

IMnowlhiaanUCh.-

mixing, and the
piihllc opinion is for ih«ir sepers- Bobeon was counted out. 
tion and the propogatlon and eulU- Drtocol. started la leUurely fariiion 
vaflon of clean athl-tics that fit 
bovs and men better phyrically. m?n- *«•. but putting no particular force 
tally.end morally for huxlnees and Into the blows. The fourth round 
the hatUe of life. Now let ns plav Robson flgbUng with any a-
a clean game together for healthy nmunt of dash, and putting in a " '
amateur sport. ^ nasty right hander aad a vlcloas

A. J.*BRACE, Secy. left, closed the champiou’t eye.
Following to the reply of the rath- Tha fifth round proved nnlttcky for 

er .fussy sporting tman n.» the Timea- Robeon. who rushed furiously at his
Tljis matter was brought before opponent. Driscoll, however, coolly 

the attention of athletes because of ridewtepped. and Robson came with 
the fact that the prlre Mat sent to n. nasty rraah with his bead on 
Victoria for distribntlin contained a chair in Driscoll’s corner, which 
only money prizes, and because of the seconds hml not had time to re- 
the controversy whleh took place a'- faovet Itfiien be had reccveccd - hto 
bout two years ago he' ireen up-ls. feet It was seen that he had sns-
land oflVIals w ho ran the sports talned a nariv gas^ nearly two In-
and the stTpoortors of .vmetetiriam In chse long, and 'rom whi-h the blood 
Vlrtoria. and in which the written rontlnned to (Ioa- till tha end of 
statement was mnd- hv an no-fsland dght. 
man that their athletm wonM n t At the end of the seventh round

ler et Ih* EW

J. n. BM^.
Dated this 9th day of October. 1909.
NuTIuB la henln' sl>rn UU ODS moMh (raw date

A-'iAT’.iSCirtris
Dated this 80th day of AprU, 1910 
NOTICE 1* hCTeby *1™ tiiu I imcwl to aaph lo t 
&. Umbt, Siipc ol the Prorimial Folic* «S VMod^

ANN BIBKT
Dated this sotli day of A|rtl. 1910
NOTICE '« btrrbj- z'vro that i ln(<n<t lou,- xtoF. 
.S. IIWT, Supt ol Uie PfmiooiU PoBO* m V■faiU 
lortbciTMwol oC the EeteU I.l<)i»r LUwwelowG 

Hotri.Dw«tat*
’ H. E. PELK

Dated this 80th day of April. 1910

Sol K:K .KjrHbj siren CtiM I iT lend to ,"T d 
oao* Uqui'ii U the Ariinzt ’n Hotel. <nn

V. L. GOOD 
Dated this 80th day of AprU, 1910

nUERT k WIMBMi
■ - : tW’

A. R
GBWasWfB, ETC.

Tregpem NoUoe. 

THOS. {UOHABOSOII

NANAliiO
Marblo Works!

auBi. BDrawina...nw.

Meat Pies and 
Oream Pufis

Every Saturday 
Wedding Cakes a Speeb% 

JKBOlOi WILSaV.

^r irom prize wlaalng stock, R. I. Bad 
w; siagle aad rom eomb% $3.00 for U 

S. 8. Hamborhs $3.00 for lA A 
etatham. Five Acre Lota, Waaalme.ZL n$



BEE US “ABOUT FAntVlEW 
First; class Building: Lots For 

-? $176.00
EASY TERMS.

Nanaimo Development Co., Ltd.
Coanuerclal Bloc*

Nanaimo Free pr-ss I^j***^^^^**^
____________________________ t** a*rt miuratlon nho «

DAY, MAY 11th. 1910.

i Vancouver Man 
Has Narrow 

Escape
Vancouver, May 10.—About 4 p.m, 

.veaterdaj- a longshoreman

lageable because of Uie 
the girder he was turning 

and was thrown high in the air.
After t^ing a

..-V..™, „ ar.-wn up men . •lonff»l<»e the
naat oniuMrinn .ho i i *****^ *® » helpless condition.Straxtg- HMt genmtion aho would ely enough, be did not sink, to ^ 
- -otae man of today's coun- bottom at once, but for some moiq. 

- of the fact that he had remained auapended Umply about 
« mo. ^ ^

anna and legs dangling, his bock was 
plainly vlaable to those oa the scow 
and on the wharf, a feUow worit- 

_____  B»an,known as "Baldy" Jacotjs at-

«frhrlad axhibltlon Hnffo KMly of Ing him to a log alongside the wharf 
abd Bddia McOoorty, of » rowboat could ha broulAt.

O^Mfosh. went ten rounda to a no- Oleaon had received a nasty wound

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
^............... - TIMB SBBVIOB

•8bas%,

^MzU:SS::-

EFFECTIVE MAY 1st.

■rK
Wellington 

Nanaimo 
Ladysmith ]
Cbemninus ‘ 1
Duncans ]

Cobble -Hill 1
Shawnigan Lake 1

Ooidstream 1
Victoria I

•II Ei

I., i). (

A BOX BOUT.

to Nsa. (tufautoo of dtyL dwdslo. to Mawadhes's naw awntcl- “ ^^h tote.
#S.OO osr oai gtofitai .. ..... »n»iirht T* P** ooubt, rendered him unconsdoos*o.wu iNT aJHUB. pai —awortum tonight. It was hamediately, but whether

S^ft^ off the lid under the new dtir'oeived It from the caatbar or by 
■•toiatotratlOB. Por a tinw it ap- object on the water

S^“’*^ILr*.JSS^rr’mr2h to^tiTstS^*^
which Boded m for the Chteafeo ndd-.by the time th? ^bulsSSU^S^^ 
dloweight. IhoB for a round or the Oeosnl hcMpital he

^ two to the ndddto of the Jgfat Me- feebly to it.
Goortgr slowed up. and KaUy msdo '

. Itolsh which. In the opinion of the 
" orttics not a aatitie to the 

a toirly

'ward the deae of the first round 
XeQy.wIth a vl-

FACljS IN THE rASB^

, .Ifitole Bnry fat the roo)— What 
are thoss animals in the heavy cage.

Cboice Australian 

Roast Mutton
At Greatly Reduced Prices
24 Dozen one-pound, tina SforSOo
12 Dozen two-pound tins, SOc or 4for$l 
6 Dozen six-pound tins......... 90c per tin

JOHNSTON & 00.
®*®* “* wppsTBu* wUot Shot KMly "* 

^ gth<®»fih IMiy got to woma

Ifr. Peek-A Uon and its mate, i

Little Hemj-Is amsn s wife eaU- 
■ate. paw?

Mb. Fade— Not alwsQrs. son. For 
tastaaoe. your aiother ia the captain 

■ rm the mats.

tlrsfi at thTyi!

Sor-ooHifet

THE WINDSOR.

• 8. Anderson. Montreal 
H. H. Spicer. Vsacouver,

O., F. Baphad. Bams 
Dv D. Young, Barnet -------- • r

Vai
rwiM fitow — - ' - la hnu „''o«hhh to keep them if yon havw 

^ ' 5» hfc In wnia. Is there? a«t plenty
« B. F.

“»*• h» twenty-four D. C. Steidtens. WelUngton 
*’^**—' ^ g«* A. Harvey, Victoria

to vnMnWe «» the TSnlnJ*rr^i^i Altojy,'Vanconver
la^^wtobi avfl mmwsa wMcb ^wnosas Cam Ehctractor; its O. M. Carter Victoria

PHce 35C.. aU S. F. iSSS^'on; V^S^ver 
Vanderburgh.-Victoria

^ For Ten Days Only, May 1-10

CaeuM. mi» I- —1 LADTSMlTh LUll^m OCHPANT, LTD.
L.» .r—** - “““-I

a now an the Cchnm. Preaident.

Btoft • hdp la an

toy t* tomfcps asraaDy 
ihv to as aasatolal to

■ wash to ka hto finfidy- ’
■ hto totr «ha*a afifiny' 
I iky ha wfa ha a 
r to «a hto tofrtoveaf»to«a htotofrtomoaf^

■hm ha to a man. TBa ri«:2
to NfaaransiatlythDae! SS^ 
kwsa a ctomac to pl^; - lOm.. 

ms hoys. Now. tf the

1 Mouldiags Alwsya la Stock

Tea Blending Is An Art
Not Pfaked Up In An Hour 

Or a Day

Blue Bibbon Tea
jean of studj and practice. No won

der it ia better than other*
Sold in Lead Packets, 50o Ib.

23 Bnildiflg to
Nos.4to26InduslTe 

Newcastie Townsite Reserve
- WTUKiaa-ie
.Neaalmo Harbor. Just south 
D»parturs Bay road at

S76 Per Lot, ^^d$5 Per Month
or’SitoA procure asite for a home

^^an^mo's proapects are bri^t, and 
‘ Jd land well situated andthere Is no a___ ___________ _ ^___

you can see these lots before buying.—1 
will ba Improved at an early date t^ch
lelr value.

iPick out the number 
yot. purely through

win further increase

Bumbers of lots you want and make
Vnn wITf.';-----*‘"**‘“0 Development Co., who will
yM the plan and give you further particulars, or send

J. M. Strachan, Winnipee
, 719 Sherbrooke Street

Ladies Don’t Miss This Op- 
iportunity

Pour Days Only

.... The Ladies’Hairdresser
' Of Vlotorie, B. 0. :

_ be femd at U» Windier Hotel, Broai 24, fioni

Pompodonres, Curls, Combs, Creams to re- 
wrinkles, Hair Removei for superfloos hair. 

^Jaay rtyie AH work guaranteed.

Ladies’ Wash 
Suits Dainty Dress 

Muslin

Pongee Silks
60c to $1.76

Colored Dress Muslins

Silk Foulards
teene in drees lengths at 81.00^ V^A

TOie Bute Prints 16c a Yard
Voaef oeonot buy a better print than the Bute print; 

iminente range to choose from

iHISTBOSfi i CBISWKll
Phone 256 OWOSITB 3. HIRST Phone 256

Want 

Ad vs
WANTED-a Ilrl lor ea.r.1

"^ANTEDi-A • young girl to amtot 
•^ppJy Box 3<m; 

ml0-8t '
with housework. 

. Duncans, B. C.

; FOUNl>-On Comox Road, La«W 
purse. Owner can have same ^ 
proving property and paring iS 
this ad. Apply this offle^

totween MBti
St. and Chaw River-Rewaixl given 

P««. May 7th!i';^“ 
WANTED-Mw

• Kn___________»AWiED-Men capable of earning 
PT •ening trees foT^ 

tf nuiwery In^

”aZ,T,p“‘ss
“*"*«• m7-M

TENDERS.

^d«ir« for bombs on ths i

the tmdersigned up to 11th May. ^ ‘

"»•“ ci.b.

oa ConuMTclid 3E

wito«. i«deaui*Steam.

A FEW Real Estate Salesmen. . 
clams proposition for the right i

Notice.
Fuel Compaayw

'O'- Thursday. J 
May lath, is withdrawn, as sat^fi, 
^tory arrangements have bMi ar.-^ 
rivte at between Doctors o'Wieu i 
•M Ingham, who have assured th#- 1 
Commlttew of a first class service.* 1 

<;Sgd.) MEDICAL COMMITTEB:

Notice is hereby given that the Kw 
nalmo Cricket Club has leased the 
r- . . grounds and buildings,, ->• 011.J uuiMiiniis
thereon. r.mi after this date any on# 

the use of the groundsdesiring I
m^ e applicat ion"^^o'The“'si^'aiy m 
ShfUri?g g!^‘C3dT:'?thouf*’^r
swut^*"^*’” P’’®'

R. R. HTNDMARCH 
Hon. Sorretarj- 
Nanaimo Cricket Club.

NO T I C E
? ‘"5 ®' Court

Co° °®^** ®*

hoTd°/
tri sUuaTii T'' Hp-

B C Nanaimo-

Tenders
AJbemi Property

*” Estate of Rob
ert Pinkerton, deceased.

T^ers Will be received by the un
to 38th day of 

purchase of 3S nersi

Aenuers w
d^gned

t 118, Term Cash
OBo. 'rnoMsoN,

Mat. «.>■ %

dissolution of PARTNEP.blllP-
Notice is hereby given that tlte part
nership heretofore carried on by

Slatt-r A Rutter", at Cedar District 
to toms. etc., is thU <toy

Further take notice that the i-irt- 
^rship between George E. Slater .-uid 
George Leopold Norman Rutter car
ried on isidor the name of "Georg*
E SUter A Co." was mutually dl»- 
solv^ on ths 33 day of Fbbruury.f

Dated this 5th dav of May. IPlO 
George Leopold Norman Rurttef.; 

m5-lw

*
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• ; The Play

The DiFiian and The Turk
The Time!

Thursday Night
May 12th, 1910

The Place
The Opera House

The Q-irl
Laura Winston

A star of Versatility, Ability 
?T^.; and Reputation

^A Company of Artists. New Plays and 
, New Ideas

' STIMMER FBIC^
26c, 35c, 50c. Reserved Seats at Pimbiirys

To be In contact with, and to Wm 
he appeared to be a etrongw man 
than mans--wwild ffiVe him credH lor 
Irom a casual meeting Hb had 
a great deal of sailor hcartineea and 
was quite democratic In hie manner, 
while the Princess May captivated 
all whom she met.

The chief belie\-e8 that the new 
king wm be found eqiftl to any em
ergency that may confront Wm. He 
travelled with him from HaHfax to 
Vancdbver and Victoria and back 
again, and so bad a good opportun
ity to observe him.

Girl Killed
In Runaway

1 Dallas, Ore., May X0.~As a reaolt 
train str.klng a run

away, Mias IWgbton wm killed yw- 
fsrdsy at BrideweU, this county and 
ifim N. Banins Lewis wca strioosly 
tolnred. Both were residents otlio- 
■CinnvlUe, Ore. J, ScuUy and E. 
Ifhippla of Sheridna, Oca., wars also 
gainfully hurt.

Mias l^elghton and Mias Lewis wane 
on their way to Sheridan, but laft 
the "amridan pasaengW* of the 
Soatbem Pacific at Aridewell at the 
InviUtioa of the young man. who 
wished to drive tham to Sheridan, 
is the boggy containing the party 
founded m waMhonse near the de
pot the Dallae peeaenger. a tjrala 
m the same road, appeared insight, 
frightening the horses. The peatic 
atriehen animals dashed across the 
track, the train atriUng the rig and 
burling the occupanta in all diree- 
tfooe.

Hm train was stoppwl and the bo
dy of the dead -womaa and her com
panions taken on boaal Conductor 
Xeyea re-routing hie tram by way 
at Sheridan in coder to carry the 
body home. Seully and the deed

^ _
? SM0W8T0HM IN I*hANCB.

: Paris, May 11,—A severe cold apaU 
in sweeping over France. Sbavy 

are reported tkroagbout 
aoeompenied hy thnor 

Great property dasn- 
|e has been dons, and amny csitue 

Spring crops are noi-

■ • V ■ m'**

Mi’slPieee Sui
The dressep of tike 

^no4oi|hfcra£dlL
io >Giff MV twor 
piece Baits,
$16,60. You vsnt 
to be propirly 
dressed at a email 
cost. Seeourpeiaes 
and styles. Onmot- 
itting dqpeptiMnk 
oin make yon look 
so se«n $nr HS&25 
that yoop beat girt 
would not know yon

Complete Outflti l^ar $22.25
Swell two-piece Suit $12.30; Nobby paip of tan Hub 
Oxfords $3.00; Up-te-date unbreakable Sailor $1.23; 
Fancy Socks 25c; Belt 60c; One Snit Underwear 
$1.00; Shirt $1.0d; Tie 25c; CoUar 16c, Hoee Sup
porters $5c; Total $22 60; Brace no chaige with smt. 
Try oar out6tting department for your twentjh^qng* 
of May outfit. Youll save at least $3.00 f5.W

SPfiNCER’S
don. May 11.—The kin of the 

British royal tangly ere arriving 
here to attend the funeral of King 
Edward. Empreaa Dowager Marie 
of Boseia. a aister of the Quern 
Mother Alexandra, reached here to
day. 1 hy Grand Duka

Orgies Under 
i Gtiise Of Re- 
4 _ ligion

as pick-- - 
irrcd girl, and that as such 

i be his. ■

KNEW NEW KING.

Alexaadritefa. 
ti^her of anperor Nicholas, and 
who will be the official representa
tive of the

FAlVkUiY INJDBiBD. ' S13I
--------  tnrMd dmhy ttnnSnpnFWihWiS

ilBsice cast. Why 10.-na*p« A the bylaw lor M ariemiM of M 
Lea, an AaMrieea toreador, waegot^ Maotrte light eystHn pMOsdJW .At
ed hy a buU durin* a bnU fight at ,naJortty.
Guadalajara lash night and is not * __________^
expaetad to Uvn. ' Hmdoa. May lO-The iatorn

A special noaiyad last night by the .i |^«e show win to hetd upm 
Megionn Hwnld eayn thnt loo. with orlginnlly asi. June S-IS.
sixtaao Inebsa c< Ua intestinss P«>- ^ in accordance with the wUhto o< 
trading from the wouad mad* by the King G««r,e, who dsriien that thsto 
bnU, haiwl the enimal ^.n to no InfinrUoa H the pos-
qoletly walked to the siand, wlwre •ihiM
he recMved medleel aM.

should be his. the High Priest Tan- Chief of Police Chambe.lain of Van the obsequies, 
trik's wife, a union which he declar- couver has had perhaps the honor the

ticism. tto girl gave heewelf up heart proclalmsd Majeaty King Georg* V., fjiem to BucklnghM palace, 
and soul to his strange •'religion.” m any one in the province. He was 7 *

A fbw months later Miss Hopp ap attandanee on the iTb.g SKU^-CONFIDENCE.
9.-When when, as Duke of York, he n«de hi. •1X> -'o-

WHAT DID HE MEANT 
- Yon im—liw the am

nf^York. May w.—nn«n m-*--,- „ , . consent Bernard having T.orK. ne maos MS — ---------------- . ”7
“T” Z w a,..,. c«,a. a 1«>1. iw ”5 •>“,«« -

girl of heart trouble. Miss Hopp chtef was at that tfana fa the Do- Cumrox.S‘-5.^-:-5S=r--= —
Meanwhile. MisS Leo was offlclatin? guard his Royal Blgteese during hlS »*>"“• 
ss sacrerl girl at the strange seances progress throughout the Bomfafan.
of the cult. She was not allowed ^ . "WeU. if she's thst easy to please,
to tell in th- preliminary hearing Chi'* “** he found the to to no dUficulty."
the details oT what took place at prince a very agreeaMc person ought to to no ty

CALaASY NOYES.

—aliuB Peter Coon, alias 
lo*W tantrik guru," to the Tombs 
Saturday fa default of $1500 buU.to 
await the acUon of the grand ury 
fa closed the first chapter of one of 
tfa most spectacular exposures of 
psoedo-rellgious cuUs ever raised m 
a New York police court. While the 
charge against Bernard is the sbduc

i-year-old Della Hopp.19-year-
Barlem girl of highly^ i

)k place at j 
some of the “passion nights." a-s 

Tantrik 0%-enings 
told to

Which has-
vsaled clrcunmtaaces and 
are expected to v‘den
•cope of the grand Jur>-‘s 

his own admission.

men and women of excellent fiuniri 
met on these evenings and practiced

C "Grange rites.
-Jn. rw L<.o testied that Bernard,

•town to to the “Cvm the omni,.ot.nt

Made From Grapes
O^tal origin bas^ >“•'^'•"^0“ srhTc«;on.r taught h“teachings of the Hindoo order of
Taatriks. a sect whose “‘‘hw^ce^ religroi® law to prevent their wor-

rtrika at toe root of nard's re ations with Miss Leo she
wide the teachtngs of this c.m ^ return-
In this cou^ are ed. Miss Leo testified that when she
facts have been presents which In- Bernard was not
^ate toe existence of brantoes of it„,,ing the sacred vows of the
the order in many Tantrik priest, she tried to escape

The testimony which pror^tM influence, but was forcibly
Magistrate Breen to hold Bern^ to ,,„t„ ^er sister. Mrs. G. T.
the charge of alvduction he laid out Seattle, came to New York
fa toe complaint wm wrung faom brought the police hammering on

Hopp and Miss Gertrude I^f Bernard's door.
Twoma. another of Bernard s al e ,̂ Bernard, through his attorney, of- 
vlctlms, after three days of prolong- defence. He pleadevi to have
fa examinations. So rile was most reduced and the charge of
Of the evidence that toe abduction withdrawn for the l.ss
^117 at the outset to hold the seduction im.l. r pro-
n^ng in chambers. of marriage, substltut.d llag-

»S8 1^0 related that she PfJ' Jstrate Breen in refusing ihe raiuest 
tafa In Seattle through a mutual
^nd. Ik-niard proved nn .nUrcet-. enough evid-mc heie to

“>•' holding the defendant on; 
b^» physical, me^l and spiritual hldeo.« arri revolting .and ,
«hfa •’7a.tt^‘intS'^'tto,^ notreduce^to baU om-cent. ” [

Cm! AUTERARYBOOM
“ “^io^far appendicitis, so' "Yea," sail toe St. Louis citizen, 
if shoV"'* Bernard told her that proudly, "our city is rapidly forg- 

come to New York and ,____ v„.. — . ' .................... •'

D? PRICE’S
CREAM

Baking Powder

tag ahead as a literary tentre."sanitarium , , ,
WM a health. As she, "Your poets muri feel ^e^J much
powition 2r*Pber he offered her a encounaged," commented the Chica- 

Mlss Leo\*“' i. TVh N® “>“•
• day she ar#^ York. TOe ^ responded the

..............«iybu.»h
\ Into the mysteries atarved to death lost wj*. '

and initiate

Pure, Healthful 
Grape Cream of 
Tartar Powder

No Alum
NoUme Fhesphates

Oalfnry. Itoy TL-At 
of tbs cnlgwy LitomI
hsM hen last night, the foltowfag “ ““
rwlutfa. wto adopted: '»B-olvwl ^
by tha a»caUv» at tha Calgary lib- 
eral Asaoclatloa that tha cplnton of ^
toa committee Boa. W. H. CuMifag « "T *»• 
shonld to called upon to form a go- 
verammt fa tbia proriaca.**

Tbs Calgary school diddrea wfll 
to given n hoUday to attend l6e
f^ssrvltosof tha dsMf men- „Hutol.^. 8p—a his own

a lor mire tfeMk::

IN WABH1N010K.

"TSiat fellow asanw to U anlnivn-

hy-Uw, efalfag l«;^. a.^ M H «r* tl. govern.

T'ALES FROM -raB OOLDEai WEST.

ALr<^ Who Knows
SsTO 

“In The Evening 
I Soap The Clothes Carefully 

Ai^ Pat theBQ to Soak 
And in the Morning 

i Just Kinse and Wring Then 
And The Washing is Done 

It is So Easy 
With

Royal Crown Soap l i
And

Golden West Washing Powder
Is Indispensable for Washing Dishes and Scrubbia^: 

It Clinmses—Purifies—Beautifies:
theTraniams ate Fine

DESIGN PROTECTED BY COPYRIGHT.

m
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WMMm VCRIOB that 80 day* after S. W. eomar o< daim marked O. E. ef cA 
Ma x iateod to ajjpJy lo the Com- h'orrU, No. 5, tbeooe 80 chains Kmth Dat 
^miu\ III of laads for a Jjfomoe to thenca 80 chains wwt, thosoe 80 
-------- 1 tor ooal and potrolwun a*w ohSias north, tSeaea 80 Ami

b on Graham Island.
Dated ICarch aoth. 1010

Locsitor W. H. HORTON 
Ho. as Ar«t P. Van HnUe

Located Hareh aoth. 1910 TAKE NOTICE that 80 days after 
dau 1 Intead to apply t« the' Com-

NOlfOB TO OCHTTRAOTORS. Sl

tend. Nanelmo Wstrlct, and dsscrtb- ' NOTICB.
ed as foUowsi— Notice U henSy given ttmt ia -

Commencing at a poet planted oa after date I intend to applv^^ 
the sea beach at the N. W. corner Hon. The Chief CommSeio^ ^

Locator VIOTOR BIANOO iSniimier'^L.j^d-’*!^ aTi^'^"- BREICHIN SCHOOL
HuUe rospect for coal and netrolmm m

mat ac «. fi. xxun. ine uatei uommlaaioitiB. iU
Igott's claims thence north Lends and Wortm lor a llwna^«« 
west • 56 chains more or epeot for coal and petro^ium 
Igh Watermark on Valdes the foreshore and under the

Agent P. Van Hulls
TAKE NOmCE that

.TETOEHS,
w . foreshore and under the watn^'* 

9 line to ^ lands In and opposite ValdSTfil

’ AjeiitV VahHulle
------------8.W.

an a ~1T den^ribed etarting at the -^S^^rfor «»* day of Aprtl. 1910 ed a’s

®9. <d»elne eeid. thence up to 19th dav of Va» laio. for tha ---------------- ------------------------------- P«totr of Lands lor a 
tor coal and peU „ 
a dsscribed starting at tha 

of post marksd T. H. i
B HOnCB thilt 80 *2*;^ WMihom. N^. sTthence 80 
I tmsnd ta appiy to the Oom- ^ 80 chaina north, tbenee

^ the Nanaimo City Elec^March 29th, 1910 SStrirt.**“ -----------Hon. The Chid
xioenae to so ciuUna muH. thence'" 80 f', Pl**>*. sp^ldcatlona. contract, and Inods and Worksi for

Uxrtor JOHN PADOHE TACT MOTIOE tl»« » to,. ,J» S*pSS; S^c^,

sS5o.*'sr
Notice is hereby given that 80 days 18, thmoe south 80 ctoUas. east*efie 
after date I intend to apply to the <*»tos more or leas to High 
" - Commiarioner of v>mrk on Valdes Tdand Jtl—

Ho 18. A„. P. V- H..., 2^ ed ae follows:—
must be accompanl- Commencing at a poet planted on 

.u------north aide of

ammiasioner .of«»»»:kon Valdes Island, thenca^
a Uc«se to pro- i*®” line to place of esS

________ Agei^

the water on ®»tod this

________ toSI
............—

AO-totoP,Hto

1%' M~“ “ ss.rVtoS:rto,3:si^ors;^^ fiKL,”'
BtbysPf tor coal ^ psttww® ®Tr hains east, thence 80 chains sooth. Located March 29th, l9l0

coouncncement on Ora- n rw».s'anu,oi
wdLbST *22 *'iS4d1Eith 2gth, 1910

------ -aem 80 dhnto north, tlwy Lnoahor^A. Ma
I sMt to ftooo it OMHMM' Ho 14. Arent P.

porty tendeiHng decline to enter 1 
contract when called upon to do so. 
or if hefaila to compleU the work ]

NOTIOE.

Zr— the 8.W. comer of 
H. Colli^. Ho. 11.

thence 80 ehatn*BlttB NMXfOE that 80 ^ ^ . dSS^ starting _____
Me 1 intend to npply to tts Co^ *0# from 8.W- ooimrdf post So 
illMi I r of Lands tor a Licenco to «rked H.A. MiSifilaa. No. 14,then- 21?^

d petroleum ower actual signature of Nanaimo Distrirt ^ rtnV.i7Ibed starting at ““ tenderer, and enclosed in the en- eS^ -

Bzm 3»^“Tjr “• “ ;
■ south, thnhu 90 c

I esst. thenc 
» 80 efaahis v .:as.-

^ Dated March 28th, 1810.
Loeator W. J. FRESmT * 

Ho. 16. Agmt P. Van Bbille

TAKE NOmCE that 80 da^ after

March 29th. 1910 
Loeator P. VaH HUIAaB 

to. 2«. Agent T. H. CoUart

NOTICE.
_ _ __ Notice is hereby given ♦*—t SO 4

Poblie Wo^ EJngiaeer. qq chains to plans of coanmence. "«* Works for a Uc*
*^rT:1?.C^A^S910. a29S^.^--^ ^

— Dated this dhy of Aprtl, 1910 i“ “^1
NOTICE. ISABEUaA ^ GEU^»HB J

u-t M toto **"‘ u;5”r'sss:! *,e*LSra 3
Vtjlldt Tmlmea^ Ak__________________ a ^ ?**. ®

I described M

^ter date I intasd to apply to tha NOiaCB.'
^ :t" xajwjB AUiiLu _________Agmt P. Veh Bulls ^ j ^ ^ ^

—r of Lends f or a Xiomm to
■ NOflOT «hnt_ SO dM Jf*tor prospsct for coal ai^'pmrelecm w ^nmrnr, - "I  ■ ............ torertw aad'Tmder tte water m Ln»i and Worl^ fora Ucenm'fo or™ir“issa=2 »s»s-=~E£ r=?==r™
hm* dmartosd stniting at tha chains north. thwn'^Nhdtoioi sast adxnft M^ 17th, 1910, Visits Oommencinz at a pent oimitsd on land. Nanaimo i ^
Kg»mr 44 ^r^Mgtdhom thmss to other om^ m t^ wlU the ee. brnch on. VaS? BWat* Tt,

Hon. The 'cWef cSiiSSdw of HoUoe ia hemby gf^ that 80 days SJS, ***^
1^ and Works tor a li«^ to pi^ d^ I to ^

^ COM no nmmn^norui. Dntsd March 28th, 1910 
”* No. le.^"*’*****'

or about May 17th. 1910, Visits 
other eentrea in the 

be luranged at
5CS-^'“

B. Prieet, Agent'
1 as foUo"- the laa^'to and onciasitto ------- 1----------~ _ ----------------- - ' •

i VaSr X^mTm St 55^;^-“^' W dsp. :

Agent P. Van Hhlla
- ' ' ------- t 49

4 UK* 88^ mo ---------- - - /._______ I emAi

c-S: ^

oftfehaevisifo wUlbeklvun. All data chaina._____ _______
to support of tha ctohne of vnrIooB to High Water Mark on^

their Dated this 12th

AljBXAMPER B0BIN8CN.

Io®'SS*aS5* ». ^910*^^ NCnCB.
H4 NoUee Is hereby gtrm that 80 t 
— eftm date I intend to apply to

■sMim:
hw north, h *r*nwm» -> _______ «toto I intend to3Sa_- -S SJJZS'LJS ■**’^• 22. s ,^2.^

ay of AprO, 1010
. BERNARD.__________

E. IViest. Agent, aouth 80 '___
north 40 i

»oaI and petroleum tmder O) h. Agent

-V to ton OapmhM MM
1«, Uie Nanaimo WharL
80 An wmcE IS also given ?ai2r^:..L”dWend. Ukanee fallowing the •• mains, want 80 chaina the frinitora n ftw

of Pnldis Works at Ot- , E. Primt. Agent

m ------ r-rr-.------- -- M the sal« Province of Brl- «■ toreby to*m thnt 80 days
N aro^ ^ARj that 86 «ays a«Mr tish Columbia. »««r date I Intenfl te nppln to^
-Tah^Mo 8M Lttoend to appir te toa Pnaf- Datad this 21st day of AprU. 1910. ?oo. The Chief OommlmWlie 21st di^ of April. 1910. ?<*• Chief Oammiadoaer of — -. . ■__MDOBCM. High Water Mato sa Reid Island.

A THORLEY . Works tor . licensS^ pro- *^‘ *<> «l-y. tomoe follonk,, «, toer. ilne to
8? K. CANE, . Jto«t>laum isrfer S-T * Jr.^-5® *fP’f to the of eommeneeuat.

na^ of tbs wm of the late Commencing 
Thomas W. Olsholm. *he tnach at C.. «. ,wi wnw «* in- .. -

ANGUS A. JOHNSTON *«» Reserve Vsidm Wand.. toUowe:
- . “ . —»«•* . , 80 cbalns, north 80 cbnine.eaet ^onunmeh^ «t a post pUatod .

»». 'aS.J^^s.. :----------,'dncE. ------"JSiSiiSS:” “T” “
Dated this lath day of AprU loin “*®°* *0“^

and oppoails irTuim Z liSfe*#"*** Worke tor a lloense to pr^ 
® DwKo^M Adeecri^ ^ petroleum muler
:- ^ lorstooreiand under tbs water on
t at a post plmited od to-

tea tMa 12th <_ 
THOMA

; ALLAN LINE
21 and 22" ____Stoamahlpe m

•bains. 2mt M '*«» ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE ,1
chaina, east 80 JUojj^ggJ ^ LiVOrpOOl * *'

Priest, Agent Victorian (turbine) May 27 June 24 
------------------.Corsiclan. July lid, and July 29th

apply to the class. $28,75 upwards.

petroleum »di • OlaSgOW
h’so chains thanes West 72 CoeniSi^ at * pemt planted on ^ ®^rito%ijdS ^ “**
roTSLch“'of‘-5a.s<r:::s^^^ *
* JY fi ’f.r***y dlreetloB M M d^, north 80 chains, * P®‘“' between ^««Pian ..............May 14,’ June 11

SWPa*u2L®^ SSr^?Srt**fw5£ tw. i^dSTkpH!. 1910. S^k* “Tai?' 'T* Ionian “ S, jS^ STlTmiJSTv^ ^ ’'■•EJ^CKWOOD. Valdm laland, thence fol- Ratos: Grampian mnd Bmplfta.' '

Wjtsu-sz.’^_£srzsr^.. i——
Montreal To Havre

. -w.t --------- ^ Dated this 12to ^ of AprU. 1910 ; Olid LoXldon
. ™ -»u- «) co'Sttlr ■

NomCE that 89 days _ „ 
tot end to apply t« the Com- 

«r et Umds^*
tier 00.1 MpauSSSTovi?---------------r ni to. to a

bmto%» a pofatt Eo««» to *>^y given that 80 daye “«• between sections fi
Utisl Post, thence a*ar date I intend to apply to the toence south 80 chalne, west .80

pom of beghnbg. ------------------
Datsd Uds 80 day of Mai«h. 1910 *pmt for coal and pstroleum wder 

JOHN M. RUDD, tha foreshore and undw the water on
^ C. AlUm AgenL the lands in aad oppoelto Valdes to-

tod this'i2th di^of Ap^unoio Havs 8 Complete



WEDNESDAY. HAY 11th. 1910.

A Revelation in Tea Goodness

mM,
•c;

TEA
1®M

Insane From Famous Scout 
EZnock-out Meets Myster- 

Drops ious Death
: i:

il a delidoiu and fragnmt Mend of the finest Ceylon Tea. 
Cal a pada«e from mar grocer and «dey its --------

-----BUek, JC»d m4 Ore«, 40b. aOfc SOo IJ Greea, 40e,80i,60BuA7toperIhk~-

SUN FIRE

Oakland. May 9.-Nevor havla* re- D«,ver, CoL May 10- Y Ithin sight ^ 
covered from the enecU of a drhg ^ ^ ^ ^
administered ^ hto by Smx the body of “Hocky

s~,
asylum at Napa by an Insan- ™»“. Pioneer of. Colorado, go’

Ity commiSBion conslsUog of Judge moot scout and one of the sturdiest. 
Wells and Drs. Mehrmann and Ka»e. figures of the old weet that Is past- 

Origiby was a resident of Wood- jag. was found at midnight bealdo 
1^. and went to San rroncl^ on ^ ^ ^ mterr-baa about
Dee. 81 last, to see how ihe metro- ^ , . . . ^ .
poll, ushered in the New Year. A **“ * «»*»•
couple of days later he lelumed to The beadligf^t of the train from

THE CANADIAN
OF COMMERCE ,

P*dd-op Capital, 110,000,000 Reserve, |6,000,000' 
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

wtdch tfw brmhmnts have recently been aently be_______ ..___________
able to Issue Dralts on the 
In the ■■

Crate

Finland
Formoea
France

Germany 
Great BriMa 
Greece Y g- • Switeokud

Denmark
Egypt
F^Um.4.

lloUaod
Iceland
India Si—

ceOffica In tiro world
------------------laiorOl'NDED A.D. irio _____

Romb Omczt Lomdor. England
«,Mdia> Breech. Sea TeroWo. B. ■. BUehh«>. Hnagaa.

X A.ECPLANTAXI-IIW. - . AgeW. or N«dm,.

his home In a .dazed condition, bare Denver to Boulder bad ehonc full 
ly able to explain that some newly' upon the body, a huddled heap six 
found aCQualntancea hao persuaded from {he track. The tratemen TTAfflCMMV STAIUON

htaTO*^ -wne gone. " •‘®‘“ *“ ‘*** *<»w**^- ^
1 He Was placed under the care of a grey hair wma dotted. Hie fort 
physician, but did not respond to arm was crushed to spUnUn! Ohe 
the treatment, contlnulnir .In a dazed manner and' time of his death

NO DCLAT in l••0lnw. ruLL PANTICULAIIg OR ArnLICATt*« 
Opa la iba Bliatag oa Pay nay, aatO 9 Oroamu 
H. H. HIBD. Ibaagw. WUrJtMO BBANCm

r “BNDBBMCr
hone wffl ataad

condition, and ha i ■ flaally aentto i 
, where he has

bn Moadeys^ Wedasadayw

Sale of Valuable Real-Estate 
By. Tender in The City of 
Vancouver, Town of Hast
ings, Westminister Dis
trict, The City of Nanaimo 
and Cranberry District.

M
Parcel Na 1

Snb-divisioB 45 of Lot 80. Town of Haatlngs.

Parcel No. 2
^lota 28 and 29 Block 2, art of North Weet 1-4 of Section 24, 

> ' Town of Haetiags.

p - Paro^ No. 3
' Bub-dlviaion 27 of Ixit 2. Town of Hastinga.

Parcel No. 4
Lot 28. Block 1. aub-dlvw .of the North West 1-4 of OecUon 

24, Town of Hastings.

Pai^ No. 6
Lot 7. Block 12 and Lot 7 Block 18. part of District Lot 540. 

Vancouver City.

Parcel No. 6
LoU 8 end 9. Block 89. District Lot 540, Vancouver City.

Parcel No. 7
LoU 88, 84 end 85, Slock 11. part of District Lot l9fl, Van

couver City. SKuaU on Hastings Streert. Dpoo theee loU in 
a large frame building, now bringing In a good rental.

North l-2 of Lot’e. Block 7 -City 
is erected a frame cottage.

Parcel No. 8
r of NamNanaimo. Upen said Lot

T Parcel FNa 9

I
South'1-2 of Lot 6,'Block 7, City of Nanaimo."' Upon said lot 

la erected a frame cottage.

Parcel No. 10
Part of Lot No. 1. In Block 9. City of Nanaimo, on the comer 

ofFarquhar and Nlchol Streets. Upon which U erected a large 
frame store.

Parcel No. 11
talmo. Upon which is

ParcelNo.l2
Part of Ijot No. 1. in Block 9. City of Nanaimo. Upen which la 

erected a frame cottage.

ParoelNalS
Lot No. 5, Block Pa. Nanaimo District. ,Upon which Is erected 

a frame cottage with a tone foundation.

Parcel No . 14
Lot No. 6. Block Fa. Nanaimo District.

Parcel No. 16
Lot Mo. W. Block Fa, Nanaimo District.

ParoelNo.16
Lot Mo. 19. Block Fa, Nanaimo District

Parcel No. 17
Lot 2 and part of LoU 4 and 8, in Block 18, City of Nanaimo 

Upon which is erected a large three-story brick hotel.

Parcel No. 18
Part of Lou 4 and 8, Block 18, City of Nanaimo. Upon which 

is erected a frame store and bakery.

Parcel No. 10
Part of Lot 8. Block 18, CHy of Nanaimo.

Parcel No. 20
An undivided half of section 8, Benges 5 and «, Cranberry Dis

trict, including coal rlgh s.

Thcders for the purchaae of all or any number of the above 
parcels wlU be received up to 6 p.m.. May lath, 1910. Terms, 
one-third cash and the balance in two equal paymenU at 8 end 
9 months wKh Interest at 7 per cent, per annum. Further par
ticulars can be had on application to Mrs. Mar>- Ann Bowbot- 
tom, Nanaimo, B. C.. Lawrence Menson, Nanaimo, B.C . or to

. Executor of the Ee, 
taU of F. Bowbottom. P.O Drawer M. Nanaimo, B. C.
Dated at Nanaimo, thla .27 dav of April, A. D., 19.0.

K. M. ABWOOD,
-T the E 

1 of r. Boi

a prIvaU eanltarium. where he has Bocky Mountain Jo. waittd , in -
been ever since early In January un- from Boulder, where he lives to visit ^ ^ '
til charged with insanity. hia son Samuel. a druggist and q^rina:-95 cash and 815 when

The young man's tether, 8. B. Orand Junction, who was in Denver Kert known to be In fosL 
OrigSby, said that his son was un- for the day. He also bad com. to "T“_ , .
usually bright and cnM-gotie up to sm "Dad” Chandiem. who had been HadWOll S Oathoaxt

pAMNoncaL

the time of Ms vtoit to San Fran- Us companion and hnother seout In . 
Cisco, but that h. rstemad wholly Us Indian fighting days In Ninth 
changed, apparently hardly able to Dskota In the early slxHea. Be 
comprehend anything, aed that his went out with Chemhers end ctbw 
condition had so far. defied trmt- fri-~U and spent hU last cent with 
mat. ttaoa or after b. left than.

- » '—--------- At 9 o'clodi in the r/eoUg Us son

To Stop AOrying
-------- ket to Boulder, but forgot to glv.

It may be cramps, peri^ colic. Um old mem boanW
pun or gas on V-the train mid they eeparaUd. Th.

own ecRtml. and SwtHr nattn «is5LJr a«rv-JC5
Umbrt from aaM land wth 
entad an tha Inw dlwetn.

■AIPL O. BAVn- 
Imo. ao.. Nov. U.

JOSmni H. BROWN

to sleep

I few drops of ’-NerviUne-
alYows^ dSd conductor was collecting the Ockft. 

Mothers say beyond OlobevUle before Joe neellii.
Nervillne cures minor iUe such as . ^ received the tlo-

pt U to V B. looM tht«i«» tb. » to.
only one small dose Is required. ^ frieBd from whom he could bor- 
You-11 find Nervillne invaluable for „w the fare. He saw non. so th. 
preventing and curing lUneee andfor ^ » him oF at Modern,crampe. diarrhoea, gas and nausea, conductor put hM oiT ai »ooe^ 
stomach derangementa-you'v. j only That was. at 25 minutes after pin. 
to take ten drops in sweetened Vrater o’clock.
to get Inetant relief. A fifty cent . snwKIng plant at Mo-
bottle of Nervillne at home memm a ^ D was a fin.
mighty big lot of comfort-and a dem. la all. J*
small doctor bill. clear night, and only 98 muea from

------------------»----------------- Modem to Boulder, a nnTe nothing

Sturgeon Was • S itL
, - j a CL. His son found that be bad forgotReleased Alter t« u giv. hi. uther the tieku. h.
j knew the old man had no money. So

30 ITearS h« went back U, the aUtlon to no-
tUythe agfBt. Than came thanewa 
that Us father had been put off the

A big sturgeon that kas b«« a
prl«,n«- thirty year, has lust bee. So the conductor of the 11.80 tr^ 
releaaed from hi. long captivity and Sturtevmrf. ticket In hia

>lua*:a river. Tb. Pocket, mid instructions to j-kk th.
oW nwm up and cany him on M h. 
saw Urn.

They found his body a ehort hall 
flUi wheel and was given to the Ut. Modem, with U. clvU
Dr. W. H. Adam, of Hood river. «»«»al plnnsd on hi. breast. The

Tha sturgeon was placed In a crowds
suRjl pond on tb. Adams ranch.
There were then two poods on the *board the train, 
place, and the fish wns ch-mged from „
on. to tbs othm from time to time. offle. of the station agent, W.
Some years mfo the ponde flUed with Alexander.

Coroner Jones' —n—■-------—'—

Hiekey & Allin
BeftlBgtaHie

Local Agents For E & 
N. Cleared Lands, Qnali- 
cum Beach.

Parksville, B. 0.
hqiUt* Iiuiwianf a

Land for Sale
Fishing:
Tackle

Fishing I 
here and . 
sone of our

is now 
jou will want 
our new Fly 

Books and Lines «'hicn 
are -exceptionally gooo 
values this season, xiead 
quarters lor fishing taek e 
and Sporting OoMt. .

W. H. Morton

w-.aw
> Oa Lni Afiro

•A Mlatartn. 
Town lots I

First-Clas. 
Work

set tre. in tb. Coh 
fish was taken from tUt Columbia 
river, near Cascade L.r.Ks, In tb. 
spring of 1880. It was raught in a

pickMl up and 
Ic was car

ried to Westminster an4 left there

and wmda, and the water 
cams so shallow that the back 
th. sturgwm wa. bllste?.! by '

I then moved to the

A. & B. 
Livery Stable

Mow la th. t$m» to gat la 
wtnUr taU. Card Wnod or. 

[ htocloi ent an liiMtai

Walter Akenhead
^ _. The statw.
‘ mant of the conductor th|| he had 

put Sturtevant oO at Modum sraa

Th. fish 
pool of
where It awam about in a elrcl.. It 
Iwpt growing bigger until it waa ar 
bout six feet long and the fountain 
was too snail a plac. f »r It to be 
kept.

, Mrs. Sue M. Adams Anmtrong, 
the famv neinmed from

The ciww of another
fountain un the farm walking rb ngalde th.lountain un the farm. half-part nine o’clock

H. waa not aeen aUv. again.
th«>ry la that Sturte- 
to board tb. paaring 

train, and he thrust Us arm through 
th. door bar. lort his footing, and 
Ml. This wou.d account for tb. 
splintered arm. of which, them aeons 

o«^ th. ^Portlaad this 
relearn of the pat fito ami the stur- 

bla ri-eartad to the t oh 
v«r and art free.

Intoraated «>ecUion i.rrdlcted the 
fito would swim In a smell clrrle In

smashed to piems. and U the train
had run over It. it woUU have bMn 
cot off.

"Bocky Mountain Jo." Sturtevant

A. W. Mc(hMgiin>

Our Mott6-Prompt AtcenU«i

scout under captain Jack 
’ ford, who worked through Montana.

OfMIOBATlO.V TO CANADA.

extent of the water, the sturgwn he- 
sHated and then ewmn awny to th.

I. «rl,. -U..- lU. ~
known throughout th. length and
breadth of North DakoU as a scout 

Washington. May 10.-That ays- gf clasa
tmaatlc Immigration is carried on Boolder, Stuttovan'. after many 
by Canada ia ahown by reports of „f wandering. setU«.l down. He
Daniel J. Keeler, commander genm- opmied a little photograr-hlc gallery 
al of immigration of the I nitcd Sta- ^ curios. He o-er gam up _ 
toa. The result is that the Domln- the garb of his earlier da.ve. In the »ng 
Ion get a large number of farmers country, to the city, to the street or 
from the wetern pHalrto. The far- h, the house, Ws dress was alsra.m 
mer is followed by the merchant an ! the aame-the 'buckskin i.arb of the 
manufacturer. For tb- year ended ,pout, the wide soml rero and the 
March 31. 1910. 103.769 people reaching to his should-
from the United State, emigralid to known by every man.
Canada, and 57,080 came from that woman and rh'H in Boulder county, 
country. ^nd he wax liked by them all.

Esqiimlt & Namiiiio 
Btilwiy Gf.

Oleaxed Lands.
■IW elanmd Into of OnaUani 1

^ fll from tktrtir to

or phbja and ptiom u*«r «• U 
B. Solly. lAmd AgmI. VCtotto._to 
a. B. AUm. loonl ngmA, FnrkovSto

Fhmo 1». to B. 1B9.

We are Pleased
■o SAT w» 4SB o» A wtmr

GRO^IE

JAMES HIRST
Om GBOOKS

torn 2888 r. aStoUM

Oriental Oontraot Oa
C(»rmACT0R8.

229 Ftonll Btrwt. Vnneonvar. & a

Fresh New Seeds
■ ito Fam ond 0«wThe Central

Restaurant A. o. wilsom^
Can and ae. than, i

OPEN DAT AMD NlOmr 
W. H. PHILPOTT. Piopnator. Nnrmry. Oomox.M
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BUG
BZTBBKINATOB

It votmd wttara bugs 
«ra Umtia to b« aitd tbero will 
oot be * bu« left in * d*y».

Price 50c. Bottle

ygirTny nhomiaf-pg

W

When in need of 
pants be sure to 

get the

Reliable Stag 
Brand

Sold Only At

SAMPSON'S 
Cash Store

Port Alberni
y© agents for toe property 
the full adTertlsement of which 
you will find on page a. We in
tend making immediate person-
01 ____i.__ -

tion. Gall and see us at once. 
There will be a rush for the lots

A. E. Planta, Ltd.
' fEetabliabnd

It 1$ As Important
To have pure lord in the kitchen as it 
is ‘o have pure butter. Try a tin of our 
absolutely pure lard and note the differ
ence between it and the ordinary 
store compound.

H. & W. City MarKet
(Entabliabed 18S8) 

Safety Depoalt Boxes for Rent. Money to Loan

B. J. Wtmbatn ha 
ylm of ace expert 1

dLtha mr.

BO «toley -«Bd aU

Mim V. Martin left tUa auB«% on,

Hubert & HcAdie
7NDRRTAEEBS

BaaJ^Swell ^in Ig^es' Button and

V. H; W atchorn, «<<». »it> ah a— cj.

RINGS! RH^GS!
mc»t pramu or otbn rnmotruen. Our StooK o( loo« iSi 
onda ia very large. Conae and have a lo<A-our pricea can't be o«at

•FORnTTvnvnnR leaping jeweler
Watch Repairing and Opt leal Work oar Specialty. j

IiOOjU. WSATHKB

Ximwrn. *a Bkatli« ( 
» AmOteriam oa May 11

D J.JEJ!^Km^
Undertakirg Isrlcre

1. a. and 6 SanioB atreat. 
FhBae 1-%A.

A CORREOTIOff.ed their work, and there are only the
detaUa of ataging the varloua evenu I _________________
to be armngwl. It la important that There is noUiing left 5.>r the sport-

*" “o ■>•> “ “^...101.. a Big consignment
, be present. The meeting will be held he was entirely nrix’ed, both as J Qf

to the sUtementa and the pnrport J

,%r Sewing

, Just Received

5 to 19.
Don't forget the Skating Carnival Com^.

at the Auditdrium on I7th. 811-
ver Comet band in attentenee. Skat- “ “dSOcenta.

. the Traaaimo *«« to-night. 7.45 to —
rWon. (iwitad- --------------

aamitta^ wiU B. B. Carlin. R. W. Gifaotm 
a St. Methodist Thomaa Mmedltb. principal c 

KM of Um Barclay Sound Cedar 
d be PWtr* propwty, ereated

c on the Port Albaml teal -vv, u»*- , 
lest during the Utter part of last I -----* ____  .1___ ____ fTT _

be present, 
ats o'clock.

^ ^ —uM oa May ITth. 8U-
Canmt ha^ U auandnnee. Skat- ............................. ............. .................. ......... .............. ^

coafaaa to feeling surpruM nt the 
. attitude attributed to Mr. White by
f The Ladies Aid of the Wallace St. ^ infonnant. for he was weU Or

«» beMd nnxt month. krt during the Utter pm^ of Uat be served, mid ice cream wUl be on wide toleration of men and optelons.
* and hU fine appreciation of the dif-

» at S pjB. J liiiDes
UK wuor gmn oi last oe ser

_ ——^ Between them the>' bought up saU.
•UliWiBAnia dU-ciMMdlmaae >15.000 worth of town lota. They'.

, 55«S»fc^S«inedy BtanM. Cash •eUctiona in various parU of'
c ABA 9. aMteoa. aanto and ^ *^°*^*‘' ^ bought
Lmiiitaa nsHtt. • private parties, paying a good
^ - ■ n advance on what was paid the iniwn

emnpany a few weaka before.

Mouiofflat CfcurA WiU hold 
- mnno Cookiag..hMdea. oa 

ior ham made brand a apecUl 
ittUn «Ace of tlw Oaa Od.; Comm

hh avvML*^ ioa

bold a SeU of 
cakes. tU-.. 

.-Ulty. In the 
Commercial St. 

tea viil

N^aT:^ -- — *** ^ ^rafatmtory work lor the Jmllding
fmA CM Mi S Pionfe News
: gr P. ^ port Aibeml was started tbs oth-

* i# momtag udtsB Frank Scott con»-

*» f
-urnmau oa a contract to blow »«h 

ly of the local ttanx the Stumpa on LoU 11 and 12, 
•aatii^ U^stor- Btock 75, Irtmtii^ On Third avenue.

-WEjITHKR SVROPSIS

V ■■ "rnmm m w^m. r^aaaiBS lower ov<g
ha asm Mum a «??hnm BrtMah CodlumbU and un- 
MMve MBaiam WittM waathw te general throngb- 
.hnwe hem able •** iwclfc slope and freah to 
““ —-------- - 04 -trong aoatterly winds ara raporUdisasr ssi. ^

• *• fwM hours soding 5 p. 
ay- Victoria and vleliiKy^ 
to fresh BootheriT winds

»*• rwr «»hhrnt^ coaMnlttee tonight to 
Wiv . teal arraagnante ^ for the 

■ph and prtaa^ hare on tha 24Ui pf May. The
P^Ban wUl tod ''»«*«• awnnlttma have rmw tolab- 
^ Ktag.. the ——------------——----------—-Wr Ktar. the —---------------—
• door stndiB. a FOM 8AM OB MAS 

anres elaared. balan^ balance sUatusd and 
8ht roomed house, thoro. 

ugh^ renovated. A mimber of bear 
lag fndt taaes. Within two milaa of 

LoeaWon tar. ehio- 
^.i**^i^***** Ooed'^tanna. 

!? *PP*y r Free
Fame. - mlB-lw

JUST RECEIVED

[AC?a

ilEew DoiUile 
’rt," Diso .. .

Call u andjfaar Tlwim.

netf^rBros
VbelhwieHoaae

SPECIAL
Men’s $3.50 

and $3.75

Boots
Best Values in 

British Columbia

These we have specially made to order 
and will compare very favorably with $5 
lines sold elsewhere. Remember the place

KERMODES
♦ SHOE EMPORIUM

Opposite Spencera Telephone B 200

Latest Ball-Bearing 
Action. Sold On 

Easy Terms

Jepson Bros.

ficultles and circumstances of others. 
The sporting editor, wUUe he re- 
gma he was misled. U pleased to 
have received such a courteous ami 
kindly correction.

Powers & Doyle Co. 
Quality

Boys
Suits
Summer Suits For 
Boys. All the pants 
have double knees 
and double seats. 
They wear twice as 
long as the other 
kind.

Notice
. The Apron and Centrepiece which 
were raffled for at the Mlschlna-a 
have been won by Tickets No 63 and 
288 respectively and the holders of 

can have the articles by 
Stockett. A meet- 

the City Hall to 
of the Miachianz«
- — - IT)

$3.50, $4.00, 
$4.50, $5.00, 
$5.50, $6.00 
and up to $10

the same can have 
Applying to Miss St 
lag will be held in t 
"Tnd up the affairs <— _ o ___________ n.-—.

at 8 p. m. to-morrow ( Thursday 
afternoon, and all those having ac
counts in connection therewith

— forward same to Mrs. 
Thurrtil^ ^««'castle Towneite before

Powers & Doyle

FINE SHOES

Make it Tour Bnolneas To Watch Thla Space

DofflinioD Stoekaml BopdGorporation
OB Viotori. road, foH lot. oioe garden, good 

jeondmon; priceyifloo, cash $860, balance eaey.
S^^Noe roomed honee OB Jtr street; $1300, caeb 
*tt00, balance easy.

- Triple corner on Page road; 8. Vancouver; $1600, 
$600 cash, balance easy.

A few lots, CtEAEED, on Lynn Valley car line; 
N. Vancouver care wUl ran ob Idth met.

: OAIL OR PHOSS 884

DoiiliflionStoekaDd Bood Corpopation
(Ltd.) Windsor Rdtel Blk, Oonunercial St,

ZDRAL WEDDING "'® a.v« ,u.t r«.iv.(j t. .toek . e..

presents arn.r sr
best goods tJ th. ki.. » V®*
n.u.r -rv..^.S S-s^'

HARDING, THE JEWELER

Brushing" Up Time
Your brushing up will go easier if you have a new 

set of brushes. Come in and see our stock
Brushes and Brooms

Scrub Brushes 
Com Fibre Bristle, 20c. 

25c, 30c, 35c
Stove Brushes, 25c, 

SOc and 36c

Ceiling Brooms, For Cleaning Ceiling, 40c
Shoe Brushes, Sink 
-Scrubs, Window 

Brushes
^Hearth Brushes, 
Clothes Brushes and 

Nail Brushes
Eureka Brooms, English Stylo. SOo Each

fbee press block '• PARTICULAR GROCBRs’


